or tte Board''
to themby fte President
maybeassigned
Viccpresidents
shallpcrformsuchoth€rdudesasfrom.timcto tirne
instruments.
andtheBoard,ud minuteswhichmaybe
of mlctinesof the-mcmberE
4,g teg'$ry, The secreuryshal} (a)keeprheminures
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of each
andclass'if applicable'
(<i)ieep recordsof thepostofficl address
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by fie
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and(0 in general
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of the
or theBoard.In theabsence
to hirnor herby thePresioent
seoeuryandsuchotherdutiesasfromtimeo ,i*, ruy bcassigned
of thesecreury.
mayperformtlreduries
secrctary
anAssistant
secretary,
of hisor herdudesin suchamount
shallgiveu uonofor tlrefairhfuldischarge
by rheBoud,tre Tr€asuer
4.9 Treg$rct If requesud
forall funds
of andberesponsible
custody
and
have
charge
shall
asrlreBoard*ryJrermine. TheTreasurer
andwithsuchsuretyor sureties
and
whatsoever'
source
from
any
corporadon
payable
o
rhe
and
due
andgii"-;ip" for moneys
receive
andscuririesof thecorporadon;
with
the
in
accordancp
selected
other
or
depositories
in bTF, tust cornpanies
deposirall suchmoneysin rlrenameof ttrecorporarion
o
from
time
as
duries
other
such
and
Treasurer
of
$re
office
p"*o* allof ttredutiesincidentro
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perform
the
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Trqlsurer
Assistant
an
fte
Treasurer,
of
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to himor herby ne presioenr
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ttrat
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ARTICLE5. ADMIMSTRATIVEAND-MNANCIAL,BROYISIONS
toenterino anycontracior execuEanddeliverany
*y rfii.* * afftairs,or ag"otor agents,
5.1 contrac*.fie Eoardmayauthorizc
or conlinedto specificinstances'
Suchauthoritymaybogenerai
in rhenameof andonbehalfof rhecorporarion.
irurmment
5.2 Loans.Noloansshallbccontracrcdonu"r"rlfnrnrcorporationandnoevidencesofindebtednessshallbeissue
maybegeneralor confinedo specificinstances'
of ttreBoard.Suchauthoriry
by a resolurion
au*rorized
by thecorporadon
No loansshallbcmadeandnocreditshallbeextended
andbirecrors]
ro
offiqers
of cre.oir
5.3 Loansor Ertensiqns
to its oflicersor Trustees'
in
issued
of indebtedness
notesorotherevidences
of money,
draftsor ofrerordenfor thepayment
Drafts.Erq.All checks,
5.4 Checks.
from
as
is
manner
andin such
by suchofficeror officers,oi .grnt or agenls'of thecorporation
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thenameof thecorporarion
of theBoard.
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drneo timedetermined
fromtimeo timeto thecreditof thecorporadon
shallbedeposited
employed
nororherwise
All fundsof thecorporadon
5.5 Deposits.
may
selectBoard
astfis
or olherdeposiories
trustcompanies
"'{- in suchbanlcs,
and
Aniclesof IncorBoration
officecopiesof itscurrent
orregnrcred
,t urtkecpatirsprincrpai
Thecorporation
5.6 BooksurdRec-olcfi.
which
andBoard,andanyminutes
of itsmembers
of ttrJproceedings
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records
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andTrustee,
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if
applicable
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than
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shallbeopenaranyreasonable
corporation
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fivepercent
and
tte suteof is incorporadon
shallconsistof thenameof thecorporadon,
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5.7 Coryprate
theyearof is incorporadon.
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5.8 Accounting
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berulesconnined
shall
Board
the
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and
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Board
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Therulesof procedure
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inconsistent
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not
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applicable
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Rulesof orderonparliamentary
of *reBoard.
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Articlesof Incorporation
6. INpEMNFJCATgN
ARncLE
-'-i.i-l,gh,
involved
robemadea partyto or is o*rerwise
,p l"d.rrifi.m"" Eachprsonwhowasor ismadea partyor is threarened
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proceeding,
criminal,
whcther
civil,
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suit
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NonprolitCorporadon
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